Pollen germination in vitro at low temperature in European and Andean tetraploid potatoes.
Confined design combined with use of tolerance ratio was used to compare pollen germination capacity at low and high temperature in Andean and European potato material. Four clones of Solanum tuberosum from the European gene pool were compared with four Andean potato clones derived from the breeding program for frost resistance at the International Potato Center (CIP), Lima, Peru. For each clone, the same pollen lot was used throughout each replication. Pollen were germinated at 9 °C and 21 °C. Fortification of media with potato starch and 14 min preincubation at 25 °C were used as variables. The Andean material maintained its germination capacity better than the European material when temperature was decreased. It was possible significantly to distinguish potato clones with low temperature requirement for pollen germination if incubation proceeded germination at 21 °C, but not at 9 °C. Fortification with starch had no significant effect.